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Hgrund:
!{grgo1'oso subdistrict, Karanganyar regency, Central Java province, lndonesia, can be classified as severe
tr)D endemic area with TGR 51.9%. People get drinking water from spring-wells which contain no iodine.hiaking u'ater has been distributed via pipelines directll, to people's home.
aju*rc:
Tht nlnmate goal of the study was to supplement people's drinking water with iodine. The present study
ras designed to test hypothesis that iodine supplementation into drinking water was effective as iodized oil&Erued in capsules.
ffiodr'
fEh hlm&ed school children from year two and year four in Ngargoyoso sub-district were randomly
T*gr"d into trvo grouPs. The first group (N:407) received 100 mg iodine capsules (yodiolrM, Kijni;F-[t Indonesia) and the second group (N:393) received 100 pg KIO3 daily via arinting water. Urinaryitdire excretion (fIE) was measured using Method A (ammonium persulfate) in an Lcredited IDD
ry""y in Mageiang, Central Javq Indonesia. Goitre prevalence was measured by palpation method.IcrI pitre rate (TGR) is the sum of grade 1 and grade i. Nut itiooul status *u, *"ur*"d as z-score of
@ fu age, height for age and weight for height using WHo Anthro (2005). Statistical analysis wasprnrmoa using SPSS for Windows release 17.0 (Chicago, IL, USA).
Iafr-
thhl iodire excretion increased in both groups. In the capsule group there was an increase of UIE from!l.tl6 (*10437) pdL to 522.91(*315.33) pgll- fu<0.001), *hereas uIE in the KIo3 group slighttyilwd fiom2l0/94 (+201.45) 1tglLto225.7o (+93.28) pglt- (p<0.05). Total goitre rare (TGR) decreasedln 5l9tzo at basal to 46.l9Yo and 38.5% after tfuee months and six orontL, supplementation in theeTEL grutp- While in the KIO3 group TGR decreased to 42.49Yo and,34.35%oafter flree and six months,
cnpditEty" Comparison between groups showed no sipificant differences in TGR (p>0.05). Nutritionalslr utrs nd affected by iodine supplementation in both groups.
?*O-.
lofrs *rypbmentation into drinking water was effective as iodized oil in capsule in reducing goiteF€hGe arnong school children in Ngargoyoso sub-distric! Karanganyar regency, central Java province,ldr+i,
r.'ilrrr' fuilizfd woteL iodiTed oil, goitre prevalence, nutfitional status.
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